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TIME GAUDS.

Dally Stage Line South.
Frono Brownville to Arago, TaKs City and Utile

t. w Semha City. Aspimrall sa4 "St. lioreln. coa-jfrt- ii

k with conveyances to all other points.
Leai es iUowavill aalty 2t 1 o'clock p. m.
Arrives at Browa"Ute 11 o'clock &. ib.

3---
C H.VKLES9; Proprietor.

ScbratVc Hallway.
:2rtain Bmw8vtHe 4 .wil--m

..M&m. Peru 4: p m
MtJplBSebrrsta City3 le . .43pi

i --"KU- UrOfrp-n- i

40 pm. . i

J. K. OONVJhMSE. Sapt.

Brovrnvlllc 3ms "Litre to Phelps.
nu, ldp.rn..SJp. m.

rnft atBrwraie.7ta.Hi., 11S0 a. m.. S3fp-E- J,

J. IKJOSFIKM. 8i?rlntiaat.

Pitbllshtrrs' Notices.
v "hux, Notices, set as erClaery reafiias matter,

ilI y charged tea seats per Itoe. each insertion.
b l in display type.Hfteea eats allae.

Authorized Agents.
' r. TIoovbk teaer satbeTizee asreoX afKBBift-n- a

My to receive aw& receipt fer moai due as.

BcBKii?8 it. oer aHtberirca aceat la Glea
H s precinct to rpcrires.DC receipt toe monies
litK ok or gafasertptfoa.

v "J trrric, atSt Iertn. hear authorized agent
--a that Dlaee.to reoefve setecrfpttena aad adver
tising, and K ce'reel &nR recrtptforajantes flee I

THK AJVRTTI.
; o hv Xunca: r RotliferlieS apat at Xsffei-nai- ;,

to receive Bb?Kiptiti and iaivertialDS,sr.d
.celtect aad reeeipt Jar Steele dee as

rALRBROTHER. A EAOKSR, i
PaBllsbersAdverttser.

iOCJX ItlATTJSRS.

A. D. Marsh is still dyeing.

Seed Rye Kawloy & Douglas.

Glen Rock Flour again In the
Siiarket, at Huddart's.

Hawley & Douglas will have
ujore of those New American Sewing
Machines this week.

J. C. McNaugbton Is .again able
to be around, after a severe illness of
several davs.

Call and see thce nice table chairs
fr children, at HadTnaford's. They
nrc new and novel.

Albert Smith, we regret to learn
Is yet quiet 111. w meh s s to be

icon fined to hie rwim.

ing next Sunday at Bap-

tist Church at 1:S0 a. M. and 4 p. 24.,
y Elder R. A. Hswley.

From the 4th msr. tc the 7th, in-

clusive, the vfeaifeer here was ex-

tremely hot and no raiti.

1 . F. Seaton and family returned
yesterday morning from a visit to
rrlenda in Towa, where they had been
spending their Fourth.

We were favoreti witb a call last
. weok from Onpt.- - Jt V. JiDck,,of-L-a

Ifsveite, who gave us a -- pleasan-trclfsr

nd renewed his subscription for Tee
Advertisbk.

As old natur has not been punc-

tual hi wettfujr up uur streets for sev-

eral daj-s-, Fred. August has taken the
job of subduing the dust, and does
good work.

Beer fcaloon and fixtures, first
olsss in all its appointnwsits, and do-

ing a good business, for sale cheap for
oash. EoIre corner Ed and Main
streets, Brownville, Neb.

W. T. Rogers has moved his law
office to the Roy building, north side
Main street. The warm weather
caused Billy to find a cooler room
than the one he has been occupying.

The transfer company has not
yet moved their stables from the levee
will do so soon as ground upon which
to locate them can be procured. The
river Is getting very near.

Judge .. a.. HfOrignt eiaritsu iuj
Hii."P.fl;tnn Wednesday morning, to
hp irnne several weeks. His first des
tination will be Cincinnati. We be-

lieve he is arranging to travel inthe
interest of some commercial house.

Arthur V. Walsh, one of the best
plasterers in this country, received
the contract last week of plastering
the large residence of Mr. Jno. Nulk,
of Richardson county. He wert
down to commence work on the build-

ing last Saturday.

Mrs. Harriet Hayden, of St Joe,
Mo., oame up on Wednesday to visit
her children ard friends in this oity,
and especially to see her sick Eon,
Ait-er- t Hmih. May the tact, and
fckili, and love, which none but an
experienced mother has, tend to rap-

idly restore Albert to good health.

Csut. B&ilev, on account of'tho
encroachments of the Missouri river,
moved out of his fine brick residence
on the levee on Monday, and work-
men have since been engaged in tear-

ing down the house and removing
such material as can be used in anoth-
er building. Others are moving out
3nd removing their houses. The wa-

ter is still at a pretty high stage, aud
unless it falls rapidly, it will cut
Levee street out within a few days. It

nnw into the street the width of
thesldewalk.

A new feature, and one of inter-
est to the local readers of The Ad-

vertiser the oldett and best county
paper In the State will be found un-

der the bead of "Probate Matters in
Countv Court," being a complete sum
mary of all business transacted In pro-bi-te

matters. 3y arrangement with
Judge Church we are permitted to
lay before our readers eaeh week the
doing of his court ; and many will
find, during the year, matters of In-

terest to them, saving thorn both time
and money in coming to see the Judge
about something they have learned
through 'Pas Advhrtiber

I I I I

BuytIie:Eangas TTagon.

. Straw bin do-circul- Hawley
& Douglas.

Lard, Lubricating, ana all other!
kinds of oils, atNicfcell's drug Store;

HarvaBters our years' time ,1

Hawley & Douglae.

We have items this week from
two different correspondents at Glen
Hock.

H. C. UBTT
Can sell you more groceries Tor Hab-ve- st

than any honse in Nomaha
county.

Mr. Corwin Tipton, of tbePatent
office department, Washington, and
family, is on a visit to his parents and
friends of this city. He Is a son of the
es-Senat-

Call on B. G. Whittemore, one
door oast of Mr. Giimore's residence.
Main-s- U. Brownville, for anything
in tiie sewing maohine line. See ad-

vertisement in another column.

The lawn party at the residence
jof Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Handley last
Friday evening, was a very pleasant
affair. Notwithstanding the very hot
weather, everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves.

Lincoln Globe ; It is currently
reported on our streets that Secretary
Tzchuck has demanded the removal
of Fred Hovey from his position at the
post office, for the reason he is a mem-

ber of the Temple of Honor.

Every dog that now nmsatlarge
in Nebraska, not wearing a collar
bearing the owner's name, is outlawed
and may be killed st the pleasure of
any person, and also lays the owner
liable to be Gned on the complaint of
any one.

Pair TForlt Males for Sale.
A pair of well-matche- d, well-brok- e

mules for sale. Enquire of
War. T. Rogers,

Brownville.

W. P. Smith orNemaha City who
has heretofore been travelling with
Prof. Moore, giving exhibitions as an
athlete and rope walker, has removed
his family to this city and gone into
the tonsorail business with Mr. Hawk-in- n.

Smith is an old hand at the bus-

iness, promises satisfaction to the pub-

lic in any feature of thesame.

DECIDED
Bargains in all departments,
at I.. IjOTTOIAIPS.

'Touch me Gently, Father Time,'
is the title of a new and beautiful song
and ohorous, by Charles Baker, author
of the famous '22c Holds the Fvrt of
Heaven.' Dealers are ordering it by
the tiiousand. The whole country a

will soon besiaging ' Touch me GenHy,
Father lime.1 Anymnsic dealer will
mati vou -T

mis oeauiHuiTT song tor iu
cents Published by F. V. Helmick,
50 West 4th St. Cincinnati, O. a

Head SJgat Oil ai Snddarl5.-;- .

The Sutton Times and the Brown-
ville Advertiser have been shed-
ding ink, and squandering theirintel-lec- t

over the highly interesting prob-
lem es to "whether it is better to use
padlocks or eaiin g wax to lock up hens
with a view of advancing the price of
eges. While the hens will no doubt
feel the profoundest admiration for
the gallantry displayed by these
"Knights of the Quill" in oming to
their rescue in their present down-
trodden and oppressed condition
Yet we seriously question whether
the animitl kingdom at Iarjre, and
mankind in particular, will be suff-
iciently compensated in the way of in-

formation for the amount oijintellect-na- l
labor expended by these "F&ber

shovel's''1 iu their discus?ion of this
immodest tomfoolery. York Bepub-lica- n.

And the Republican takes a hypo-
critical shod:, and says more on the
"Immodest problem" than both the pa-

pers is
named, thus dvincing itself the

biggest fool of the three.

DECIDSD
Sargaing in all departments,
at I. LOW UAX'S.

Head tigiit Oil !

The best and safest oil in the mar-

ket, atHuddart'e.

uIf Jou Once Saw"
The new porcelain plates put up by
Dr. Richey, of Chicago, which are
A3)IiUTSIA" CLEANLY, VOU couldn't
bo Induced to wear the offensive rub-
ber platos. Dr. Richoy will be at the
Union House from July 21st to the
23th.

A dog having the symptoms of
rabies was In the city last Friday
morning. It ran Into the residence of
E. H. Wilcox, which caused conster-
nation among the family. Mr. Wil-
cox not being in at the time, G. W.
Fairhrother, Jr., who was going by,
went in and succeeded in driving the
dog from the house, when Mr. Wilcox
arriving, prpcored c gun and gave the
dog a charge of shot. He ran away,
probably to die, as that was tho last
seen or heard of him. Brownville is
full of miscellaneous, unmuzzled dogs
of all varieties.

Quite a number of our citizens
celebrated the Fourth at Peru, and
they all speak of having & first rate
time. We glean from the Herald the
following regarding the Brownville
Cornet Band:

"The Brownville Cornet Band have
tho sincere thanks of the Centennial
Cornet Band and the citizens of Peru
for their voluntary attendance at our
celebration yesterday. The members
of tho Brownville Band are good play-
ers, and a gentlemanly sot of fellows.
We wish their musical organization
every success as long as it exists, and
may it exist always.

The following resolution was read
and unanimously adopted:

J?cso?i?cd, That we, tho citizens of
Peru and vicinity, return a vote of
thanks to the members of theB'rown-vlil- e

Cornet Band for their excellent
music furnished on this occasion.- -

Head liiglitOilaillssailart's.

Nemaha Valley Mills Flouragalri
m market at Kuddart's.

Glen Rook Items are necessarily
deferred until next week.

Sugar Cured Hams at Huddart'B
family and produce store.

"Dead open and shut" lounges at
Hannaford'g. Drop in and examine
them.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Corn, Graham
Flour, &c, at Huddart's family gro-
cery and provision store.

Money loaned on improved rea
estate in BumB of $200 and upwards,
to any amount desired, on favorable
terms. T. L.Schick.

On the 4tb, Wrn. Stevrens and
Grant Clover, being hard up for a lit-

tle fun, ooncluded to have a wrestle;
the result of which was, Stevens had
his ankle broken. He is canHnod to
his room but doing well under the
surgical skill of Dr. 8tewart.

"Just Thlnlt of It.'"
Going to sleep and waking up with

your old teeth out, without jiain. Dr.
Richey and the Laughing Gas can do
it. Will be at the "Union House from
July 21et to 28th.

The following are Prof. Tlce's
prognostications for July and August:

July.
13 to 15 Generally fair.
15 to IS Heavy rains J severestorms
IS to 21 Generally clear.
21 to 25 Heavy rains.
25 to 2G Clear.
26 to 29 Threatening rain and

wind storms.
29 to 31 Clear.

August.
1 to 3 Heavy rain and storms.
4 to 7 Fair.
7 to 10 Severe storms.

10 to 13-C- Iear.

14 to 16 Threatening storme.
17 to IS Clear.
15 to 24 Cloudy and liable to frostB

north of 40th parallel.
25 to 23 Threatening weather and

rains.
28 to 31 Cloudy and rainstorms.
The warmest days will he the 2d,

9th, 15th, 20th, 26th, and 30th; the
coldest, the4lh, 11th, 16th and 22d.

Rare Sargrains in Philadel-
phia Hand-Mad- e Siloes, for Is.-di- es

and clilidrea. Just ar-
rived. ,. JLOWiaLLST.

Wm. Bridge, Esq., of this coun-
ty, brought into our otllee, one day
last week, a sample of spring barley
and white oats, which will average
with the best in tho State. The bar-
ley was raised on grasshopper ground,
where those little pests hatched out by
the billions, and thesatunle in our of-
fice shows signs of being hnpperdozed

little, hut not to any serious extent.
Mr. Bridge thinks that the damage
done to this barley this season by the
Hvorvtvnro .! trot- u muic CHIT

percent. We have measurer ihesam-p:- e

of oats, and find it to be four and
half feet iu height, and Mr. Bridge's

oat; are not done growing yet. It is
thought if no damage befall" it by
rains or storms that It will yield an
aerr.t'e of fifty bushels to the acre.
Our Eastern friends will see by tin'
that Nebraska is nUripht on the grain
quetion. Peru Herald.

And it Is also evidence of what is
generally conceded, (hat Nemaha
county is among the best agricultural
counties in the State.

Mrs. VanPelt, the G. W. C. T. of
Nebraska, paid our town a visit week
before isst, and visited several lodged
In this vicinity during her short stay.
She called at our office to see us, in
company with Dist. D6p. Skeen, but
we were not in, which we regret very
much. We were not aware of her vis-

it to this county until after she had
gone home. 3Ira. VanPelt is a very
efficient executive officer, and the
cause of the G od Templars is flour-
ishing under her administration. She

very popular with the subordinate
lodges of the StEte, and in all proba-
bility at the next Grand Lodge will be
reelected. Certainly tho high and re-

sponsible position of Grand Worthy
Chief Templar could not be better
filled by any one.

For the special gratification of the
temperance people wo print in this
issue Mrs. Y. P.'s letter regarding her
viEit to some of tho lodges In the
county, and how sho wa3 entertained
while here.

On the afternoon of tho Fourth
some of our sportsmen, who didn't
get away from town, concluded to
have a little sport all to themselves.
That indefatigable old sportsman, W.
T. Den, who is always ready, fur-
nished the pigeons, and they went up
North Avenue far enough not to in-

terfere with anybody's nerves, and
had a couple of matches with the fol-

lowing results:
FIRST match.

1 o
A. It. Davison-Charl- es 02Body., 12oau. Uatehett. 1--3
"VV. T. Don., 14

Den was the winner of this match.
Hatchet killed four birds, but one fell
out of bounds.

SECOND 3IATCH.
1 5

Davison 0 2
1- -4

Hatchett. 1- -4
Den 1--4

There were three ties, but the birds
were all gone, and the match will be
decided at some future time. Hat ch- -

ett's gun on the first bird failed to go
off, and according to the law he is
marked a miss. Had it not been for
this he, in all probability, would have
won the matoh, as the bird got up in
Eplendid style.

There were but few persons present,
everything was harmonious, and lr
was a couple of hours Bpent real
pleasantly. The day was very hot,
but fhe members of the match Etood
in the shade of a walnut tree, and lly

took a drink of water. The
match was only for sport and the val-
ue of tho birds.--

Proceedings of Comity CdmmlsSloaers
Court, July Term.'

At a regular meeting of the Com
missioners, begun on the Srdf Inst, the
following business was done:

A ferry license was granted George
Kerr to run a ferry at or near St. De-roi- n,

across the Miesouri. Amouatof
license, $2.00.

The report of John Maxwell, Supt.
of Poor Farm, was presented, which
shows as follows :

Threo paupers left the poor honse daring
the quarter, viz: Hancy "VVeddell and her
two chlldreiK The following are the pau-
pers now remaining: Abl?al Walter, aged
G?, Insane; Viola Baker, aged 12, ldlotle; Pe-

ter Belcher, nged 37, Insane; Thomas Mur-
ray, aged 20, Idiotic: John Entwistlo, nged
37, Idiotic.

Tho expenses during the quarter were as
follows ;
Jno.S. Mlnlck, gooda...........S51 OS

D. A. ilorton, blocksmlthlng.. . 12 05

Thos. Richards, hardware 2 20

J. Q, A. Smith, wood . 45 00

S123 33

A petition, signed by J. H. Kuhl-man- n

and others, for a bridge aaross
the Big Muddy, was presented, and
laid over until next meeting of the
hoard.

A petft!on for a road, eigned by
Leeper, Harmon, and others, asking
for the location of a county road,
commencing on the north line of
township 5, range 14, at northwest
corner of section four and noreast cor-

ner of section five, and running south
three miles, intersecting with east
and west road. The surveyor was or-

dered to view, and if practicable sur-
vey and locate said road.

The oounty treasurer was ordered to
accept $13.22 in full payment of all
taxes on block No. 40, in London, for
the years 1871, 1872, 1S73, 1S74, 1S75,
and 1876, said property belonging to a
church organization.

It was ordered that the valuation of
the east half ol south east quarter of
section 1, town 5, range 14, be reduced
one-hal- f, being erroneous.

M. B. Wiles was appointed justice of
the peace in Peru precinct, vice Jno.
D. Storm, who refused to qualify.

A petition, signed by Lewis Snurr,
A. R. Pbilllps.and others, asking tbat
a license be granted to P. J. Wheel-do- n,

to sell malt liquors at Sheridjn,
was laid over until the 19th inst., to-

gether with a remonstrance signed by
Wesley Dundas, B. J. Swift, and oth-
ers.

The county treasurer was authorized
to refund to Fred Parker $1.00, erro-
neously paid by said Parker a3 dog
tax.

It was ordered by the board that
sealed bids be received by the county
clerk up to September 1st, for print
ing tho delinquent tax list, under the
provisions of on net entitled "An act
to provide a system of revenue,'' ap-

proved February 19, 1877.

It was ordered that sealed bids be
received by the clerk, from practicing
phj'sicians in good standing, for pro-

fessional attendance at the poor farm,
with and without medicine, from
September 1, 1877, to September 1,
JS78. -

The otileial bond of J. W Gonltor,
supervisor, was approved.

The report of road commiaaioner J.
M. Hacker, on tho practicability of a
rond commencing at the southeast
corner af section 23, town 4, range 15,

running thence seven miles west on
section line between sections 28, 3S,
29, 32, 30, 31, to tho west line of the
township between sections 25. 30, 26,
35, 27, 34, 2S, 33, in town 4, range 14,
and terminating at a road running
north and south at the southeast cor-

ner of section 29, was filed, nnd the
surveyor ordered to locate said road.

The following are the aggregate al-

lowances on the different funds made
at this term of the court:
General fund ..... tl,liB 35

Poor " 323 33
Bridge " 785 ft
Road " .. 285 53

Df IMMERSE ST0CE.

SOTaMER clothing
gold at tiie Lowest Prices.

Coals from Y5c upt at
ILGUIS ILOWKAX'S.

Probate Hatters in County Court.

The following is the business trans-
acted in the County Court for the
week ending July 11, 1S77 :

Estate of Philip Star, deceased The
court allowed the following claims:
Koff & Arends, $135 62; Dr. Larsh,
$30; Dr. Chubbuok, $52.50; S. P.
Robertson, $93.45.

Estate of Florence J. Dye, a minor
James R. Dye filed bond and was

appointed guardian of her person and
estate.

Estate of heirs of Ellon Sehafer, de-

ceased Andrew Sohafer fiied bond
and took out letters of guardianship of
his five youngest children.

Estate of Ciark Allen, deceased
The petition for the appointment of
general administrator of thia estate
wa3 hoard, and James E. Neal was
appointed. Ho filed a $2,000 bond,
and letters of general administration
were iff ued to him..

Estate of Oleanus TJry, a minor
John Rineheart, guardian, filed a now
bond. The old bondsmen were re-

leased of further liability.
Aaron Dye estate IX. T. McAdams

madu his annua! settlement as guar-
dian, showing $806.06 of hia wards
money on hand and loaned out.

"If Ton Want Gold5'
Filling put in your teeth "to stay, and
thereby save them ; or artificial teeth
inserted, that for beauty and useful-
ness vie oven with nature herself;
then don't forget to call and sea Dr.
Richey, of Chicago, at the Union
House from July 2ist to the 2Sth.

Siovesi Stoves!
By Thomas Richards.

H.-- C. 1LETT
Has just received a large lot of White
Fhh and Mackerel. Thoy are thfa
year's stock.

II. C. liETT
Has Boston Baked Beans in cans,- -

ana pure Malt Vinegar iu bottlae.

Kemaiia Cotraty Agricultural anfl'Kc-cnanie-al

Association.

At a meeting of the above associa-
tion, held at Brownville, June 30th,
1877, it was voted to hold & fair on the
19th, 20th, and 21st dayB of next Sep-
tember, and the following persons
were elected Superintendents of the
different'classes.

Class VCattle J. Holman.
Class ,2, Horses B. M. Bailey.
Class.3, Swine J. M. Trowbridge.
Class 4f Sheep and Goata J. W.

Brush.
Class 5. Poultry Lester Bagley.
Class 6, Agricultural products, grain

&o. Jno. Frarloks.
Class 7, Farm and garden products
Geo. I. Storms.
Clas3 8, Fruits and flowers E. H.

Bnrchess.
Class 9, Agricultural Implements

F. E. Johnson.
Class 10, "Vehicles, stoves, cabinet

ware, Eaddler's and shoemaker's work
J. C. Deuser.
Class 11, Fine arts and Textlble fab-

ricsMrs. M. A. Handley.
Class 12, Equestrianship J. Gil-

bert.
If any of the above persons can not

fill the office to which they are elect-
ed, they are requested to notify the
President or Secretary at once, In or
der that thevacancy may be filled.

R. A. Hawley, Prest.
S. A. Osbobn, Sec

Gone to Best.

Died, at the residence of her father
at Johnson station Nemaha county,
Nebraska, July 7tb, Mre. Eliza A.
Reno. Her remains were brought to
Brownville, and intered in the Wal-
nut Grovo Cemetery, July 8th, 1S77.

And again have we been called to
pay the last tribute of respect the liv-
ing can pay tha dead ; again has the
grave been opened, the coffin covered
with flowers by the hands of loved
ones, and then tenderly, and reverent-
ly laid away in its last resting place,
and our teara fall fast and free, and
our hearts are sad and throb with the
dull heavy pain of grief, as we think
Bhe has gone from us forever.
- Mrs. Ren.QjWa3 an old, and formeily
wellknown citizen of this place, al
though lor tne past tew years a resi-
dent of southeastern Iowa. She has
for years been in delicate health, and
for the past year been a great sufferer
from consumption. But all her pain
was borne .with such fortitude, and
unmurmering patience, that it nd
htr doubiy dear to these who watch-
ed over her, seeing her fail slowly,
each day grovung weakar, and weak-

er until the frail bod cculd no longer
withstand the fearful inroads the dis-

ease had made upon it, and upon the
morning of tho 7th of July the silver
chord was loosed the golden bowl
broken. "Beyond the sleeping aud
the waking beyond the watching
and the weeping, tbe pure spirit had
taken its flight,

"To that Spirit AVorld beyond thottara.
Afar lBtfel&Br blue
MriTReac JBaa - dsotd .ohrtttikn,

and her faith, and trust In her Saviour
we firm to the last. She felt resign-
ed, and fully prepared to follow the
loved one-?- , who had crossed the
shadowy river before her, and now
her freed spirit dwells in that spirit
world, where pain, aad sickness, and
sorrow cotneth not, and where the
weary one? rest in a bright, eternal,
endless day.

In conclusion I would say, would it
not bo well with us, if we would so
follow her example that when the
last day shall have come to us, we
can enter into the presence of our
Maker with the same holy peace, and
perfect trust that characterized the
death bed of our friend Eliza A.Re-
no.

A Card.

PmsLrs; Cztt, Mo., July 11, '77.
To ilr. Geo. Lanuan. Brownville Neb.

Friend George: Your strange
action yesterday in arresting several
peaceable citizens of Missouri, who
were quietly enjoying themselves,
and violating no law whatever, has
rather astonished us.

We can not attribute It for a mo-

ment to any feeling of petty spite or
jealousy on the part of yourself or
others towards citizens who do much
business la your town aud have al-

ways looked on and treated you as
friends, when on our side of the riv-

er.
Failing to see any other reason, we

havo come to the conclusion that
yoarofSoe is, like many a small con-

stable's, not a very paying one, and
that therefore, you are poor and
needy, and were compelled to arrest
somebody ta gefca fee to pay for the
next meal-Witho-

ut

any feeling of anger for
your unccurteous treatment of us,
and commiserating your situation, we
havo purchased and donate to you a
sack of lloar, which we will send over
by the trausfer teams

Hoping th&t this will alleviate your
present necessities, we trust that in
the future, legitimate business will be
such thi.: you can manage to live
without trumping up charges against
friendly and peaceablo parties who
come to trade with you. With many
wishes for your wlfare, we aro

Yours very truly,
John Eilers,
Jacob Siefkes,

and friends.

Machine Oils
Never so cSeap as at Niokell's drug
store, next door to State bank.

--i-

iSead ilgiii Oil at S5ttdd5ari.

5- - S. McCaSEEY
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

School and Blank .Books, Bird Cages,-Paints- ,

Glass, Oils, etc., at lower pri-

ces than anjT house in Brownville.

Wagons, $70, spring wagons, $110,

iron, 3 rates ; file3, malleables, harrow
teeth, wagon and carriage wood work,
Cheaper than the cheapest, at

Buy Tour-Goo- !

of Thcmasr Richards

itsgfvr1

: Stoves

HEIGHB0EH00D' HEWS

ParTiisbed by Special Cerrepoientai
Tor Tko Advertiser.

, Glen Sock.
The following Items were written and

reached, us In time for last week's paper, but
were unavoidably left over, es was also con-
siderable other copr prepared for that Issue.

Sunday morning, July 1st, an-

other fine shower of rain. The crops
look as promising as we ever saw
them. Fall wheat, rye and barley
about ready to harvest, with prospect
of a good yield.

R. McKnight ha3 returned from
Michigan, where he has been visiting
frlend3, and he reports the prospect
better in Nebraska, for all kinds of
grain, than anywhere between here
and there. Says there are a great
many fields In Illinois under water.

P. McFaddsn has made the round
trip to the Blaok Hills and back, well
satisfied with the trip. He sayB that
Deadwood Is the place to go if you
want a fresh man for breakfast every
morniug. He has bought property in
Sheridan, and is going to blacksmith-in- g

again.
T.F. Gill and wife are visiting

friends in Glen Rock.
R. A. Hawley was out at Glen

Rook Sunday, the 24th ult., holding
meeting, while the Sunday shooting
was going on. What a pity it Is the
party making the attack had not
missed his man and went to hear the
Elder preach. Who knows, if he had
attended the meeting, what Influence
those ohristian men and women
might have had to keep the young
man, and others, too, from treading
on such dangerous ground. It seems
sometimes, that christians lose sight
entirely of tho need of earthly wis-

dom in all their efforts In behalf of
the youth. They either forget or Ig-

nore the pleasant and alluring aspects
of sin, and consequently offer no
counterbalancing motive to lure to-

wards the right. Y'outh is sanguine ;
and punishment for sin does not fol-

low so closely as to have muoh influ-
ence on the mind in time of tempta-
tion. We know in the beginning the
woman found the forbidden fruit
pleasant to the eyes. So now, a3
then, sin is made attractive by the
world, the flesh and the devil, and
christians should take this faot into
consideration.' "When we say chris-
tians, we mean all christians, of every
kind.

Mr. Culbert, that was ehot last
Sunday, is doing well. Will fce able
to attend to his herd of cattle in ten
days or two weeks, if he continues to
improve as he has done since last
Tuesday.

We have been a reader of The
Advertiser for several years, and
think it is a splendid paper, and reo-omme- nd

it as an excellent and wide
spread paper, always advocating true
Republican principles, and hope tbe
readers of it will help the proprietore
to make it still better.

Who will build another store
inminJ3ien-Roo-i:

of reon: ; lots not all occupied ye:.
Granville South happy. It's a

girl. Lost a little lime from plowing
corn. Thai's nothing, Granville,
when you get used to it.

W. T. Rogers, of Brownville, was
here on Monday, the 25th ult., look-
ing after the interest of J. Cartmel.
We rather like to see W. T. R. out in
the country. He has such a pleasant
smile on his face, particularly when
there is a show to make a little mon-
ey. That's all right; we would do
the Same, if that was tho way that
our bread and butter come.

By the way, we would not forget
to mention that we saw R. A. Haw-le- w,

of Brownville, out here on Mon-
day of last week, and as he did not
wish to see W. T. R. have all the fight
to himself he took up the case of tho
State vs. J. Cartmell, to prosecute in
the interest of the State. Attorney
for defendent waived an examination
before T. Barress, a3 has been stated
in last week's Advertiser'

Sesnana Citr.
Crops in the neighborhood of

Nemaha are in excellent condition,
and this hot weather makes the corn
grow vigorously Potatoes and gar-

den "truck" need rain.
Bob Frost, who is hunting for

coal, has his auger down now about
fifty feet, and is working with much
energy.

Trade in Nemaha is better than
usual, and our merchants are kept
busy dealing out gnods to customers.

Mrs. J. 3. Hoover's health Is

muoh better than it has been for
some time.

Mre. Ada Van Pelt, Grand Wor-
thy Chief of the Good Templars of
the State, visited Nemaha City Lodge
No. 109, on Monday evening July 2d.
The members were all glad to see her.

Titus Bros, received a nice lot of
new goods this week especially for
the ladies.

On the night of the Fourth there
was a dance at the residence of W. S.
Clark, and the young folks had a very
pleasant time.

A little son of Oliver Wills was
buried on Simday. Another child of
the family the oldest boy, Is very
sick.

I

Profs. Moore and Smith, who
have been on a trip to the Blaok Hills,
returned home last week.

Died, on Saturday, thellthfnst., f

in Nemaha City, Willie Wills, son of
Oliver, and Anna Wilis, aged 4 year
and 9 month:.

Thou swei and patient li ttl done,
Tbj- - soul hath ftnranwsr; lThy ymmg It bright and Innocent,
No human will cookt star.

Thy etesr brfehi eja sVfnll of 9bve
A lew short weeks age.

Are ever closed from arUUv Ugat,
Beneath their lids of snow. I

Ye lift to heaven our taarful ejes,--

Ei slfeni, holy prayer;
O, vans' we yet In Paradise

Begaln our darling there.

The barley harvest has com-

menced.
A slight shower of rain Sunday

evening; very refreshing after such
Kintense heat.

So that Moody wants a change
made in tho name of-- the "Woman's

Christian Temperanco Union !" Yes,
"Evangelical" is the word, and he
nnd his ilk decide what Is evangelical.
What accursed things haver been done
In the name of "evangelical." Don't'
that clown. Moody, know that there
are Unitarians' whose shoe-latch- es be
is not worthy to unloose? How does
he appear by the side of Dr. Chan-nin- g,

Theodore Parker, Samuel J.
Mays, and a host like them, "of
whom the world la not worthy?"
Very email, to be sure.

The most remarkable feature ob
served on the Fourth was, it did not
rain.

Mr. B. Savell says he never be-

fore had so fine a field of barley as
this season.

Mrs. John Loveless has fire hun-
dred chickens. That beats Mrs! Au-
gust, don't it?

People are groaning under tbe
weight of a heavy taxation. Now,
let them remember and not make
Buoh heavy demands of the public.
Bridges, all manner of public build-
ings, all manner of high schools, can-
not be had without money, and thia
money must be secured through' tax
ation. Don't you see? Officers are
bad enough, but much of tbe blame
in this tax trouble lies with the peo-
ple.

What Is the trouble with the
"President's order" in reference to the
officials in relation to the elections?
Some people seem to think that all
law is tyranny, and interferes with
"rights," that doe3 not let every one
do just as he pleases as a right, let
it injure who It may. If It i3 the
true case, why have any law ? Presi-
dent Hayes' "order' is right. There
Is such a cry about "corruption" in
the elections, and such a cry, too, If
there is an effort made to stop it.

Glen Hocii.
Moderating the weather.
Out on the fly grasshoppers.
Harvesting has come again. The

golden grain in shock.
The Fourth is past. We enjoyed

the day at Red 03k, Iowa. Five
Sunday Schools celebrated the day in
a quiet but grand way. No booming
of cannon to mar the stillness. The
sweet rustling of tho beautiful em-

blems of liberty was the musio that
made true hearts glad. The schools
marahed to the grove in delegation
with beautiful banners and appropri-
ate mottoes. One school was dressed
In red, white and blue.

McFadden and Doc. Hunt did not
tnrry long at the Hills. They return-
ed wiser, but weaker financially.

Our wounded men are again do-

ing active service. Mr. Culbert was
not shot through the breast as your
informant stated. Culbert lakes
charge of the herd again to-da- y. Does
It look reasonable a man shot through
the breast and right lung would be
around in throe dayd and in two weeks
fill his place as herder? It is strange
how excitable aud unmanageable
some men will get over such affairs
by listening to one side of the story
and turning a deaf oar to the other.

notTrarjHrfce- - me-- r &e-tJba"rt- ":

finds the shooting justifiable. Your
informant forgot to tell tbat Cartmell
was thrust through tbe hand with a
knife. In all, it looks like a one sided
story.

Tho night-haw- ks have no made
any more raids on Gill's confectionary
and hardware department.

Will.
IThe Advertiser's statement re-

garding the fight between Cartmell
and Culbert was made up from a
statement made to us by Elder Haw-
ley, and pronounced correct by him
him after he Baw it in print. Hegave
it to us truly as he had receivsd it
and although he did not witness the
"scrimmage," he was near the battle
ground, and participated in the pro-
ceedings preliminary to binding Cart-
mell to appear at court. This Is all
the story we have heard about it, ex-

cepting what our correspondent above
has to say. We have not, therefore,
turned a deaf ear to the other side.
We have no interest in the matter,
care not who is to blame and are not
acquainted with either of the parties.

Coal Xeotiac.

The members of the Nemaha Coal
Company are requested to meet at the
Larkin School House on Saturday,
July 14th 1S77 at two o'clook p. m. for
the purpose of transacting such busi-
ness as may come before them. All
persons are invited who ore interest-
ed in prospecting for coal. The Com-

pany struck Frost last April, aad It
works slow, but we hope the warm
sun will thaw it out soon. Mr. Froat
has commenced work in earnest.

Lewis Fisher.

Go to the Regulator
For Hardware and Farm Implements,
at No. 27 Main street, Brownville.

Thomas Richards.
styles in Lawn and

I'iriue for guctiEicr, at
Z.. LOWFI 4Ts-5- .

Kttvre's Hcineillul Agents.
It is said taa for every disease that effects

suffering humanity, nature has provided a
remedy, and that all man has to do ta to dls- -
cover these xemeJfaf agent end apply lhenr
to their opprohrlnto ailments. These aro
mostly found In thevegetablektngdom.ond
roots, barks, herbs, grains, and other simple
and harmless Ingredients are more effective
than any of the mineral poisons nsed so
freely by many physicians. The celebrated
Dr. RadcIlG", In the Seven Seals or Golden
Wonder, has compounded r vegetable reme-
dy peculiarly adapted for a wfae range or
diseases, combining as it dees th curative
properties of a great number of lae meat ef
fective roots. hrh3, nnd barks. For polnaj
aad aches it has never been equaled.

"Wny Do Tou Shake I
Fothe better oonvanJenee of thecansnmec

Dr. 3herman's Malarlfuge Is now put up In
75c bottles as well as Sl.59 as heretofore. To
those who ara acquainted with tbe Maiarl--
fage It Is not necessary to say a word In Its
behalf. But to those vhoabakein Ignorance
of It, we will simply say, try It, and add your
testimony to thbuHands of others that It
cured you. Kb clher medicine is required,
as it is a combined, tonic, alterative, cathar-
tic, febrifuge, cholagcgua, and antl-periAdl- c.

It neutralizes miasmatic poison,purifies and
Invlgorates the blood, restores the liver and.
other diseased organs to their natural on,

thereby tttoroughly eradicat-
ing the disease. For sale ay

"eowly A--. W. .VICKEIiL.

. , wrvBiiinr mi kj: mi tfrr- -- ii i liil i.,iihm,niBMnW''-- "M! . A .A. t J.mt.jhl11n - t-- ' J- - Tit mr ii "- - - rfw-- !; 8BHjffMMii."ir - --"I irtHiiltrarii- yfciaS83Mfcjfciarlirij-r-j- i
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C03tC3I3E"3EiCXAXi.'

CmfcAGO .SCAKKET Sr3I3IAR,Y'.

WHEAT On th 5th was Arm at StSStaf
July, and 5L215f for' August. On the 61h,
$1.42J for July and $L22 for August. On
thtfTth. $1.42 for July and SL23 torAugust.
On tho Sth, BUiKi tor July and SLSlKTor
August. On the 10,$1.41r July, andSJOSJI
for Angust.

CORN On tbe3ib,47Vie cash, 43ci&,ugus:.
On the 0th, 47e cash, and 4S?$e for August.
On the7th.45'c cash, and 484c for August.
On the 9th. 4gjc cash, and Gjgc for August.
On the mil, 4Sc cash, and 4IJj$cfr Angost.'

BARLETt Nominal at S5SL00 forncw for"
September.

HOGS Ob the 5th, S4.5.; on the 6th,-54.785.0-

on the7th,S4.7&fitfJ5; on the 9th,
LSSt2U; on the lftth. &U9J.
CATTLE On the 5th. 2J5a82JS; on the"

fib, S2.Ce&&50; on the 7th, 2jn9&5Q; on tho
9th,t2J0e.5Q; en the Nth, $g.l2&25.

THE BROU'SVILLE 3IARKBT S.'

STREET MARKET-FXODU- C&

CORRECTED WKEltlir i!y JOSEPH HCTDART,
PBAT.KR IX SBOCERISS AN3 PRODDCE.

"Browxville. July H, 1STT. ,.
Cor Meal. 11 10L. si ooea's
Butter.. 103 1?
Eggs.
Potatoes new . 6oi,ro
Onions . 9aioo
Chickens, old. per do .2 0032 25
ChleKens, spring. pertdo. ,i50&reb
Chickens, dressed. $ fe.
Turfceys, dragged, f !..
"Wood.loortl 3 255100
Hay, V ton. 4'53efcdb

l&TAZL MARKETS
Fionr, Hannibal fall wheat 5 To

Wlohlto. full wheat.. 575
Glen Bock fall .wheat.. 4 SO

" Glen Bock sprln g wheat 4 03
" Sheridan spring wheat-- -. 4 00
' Nemaha Valley sprlng foo
" . Graham ,. 4100

Bran and Shorts mixed, per W0
' 75

Corn, per busheL. 23
Sugar, coffee A, 7 for-- " TOO

Extra C.7J tfe- s- 100
" brown. Sj Ba 1,00

Coffee, Rio, 34 to 4"fesl. 100'
O. G.Java. 81bs. . ieo

Tea 7S$125
3yrup. pex gal.
Head Light OlUper gallon .

Coal Oil, pergaHoa.
Whlte Pish, per kit. 90

Salt, per barrel.., 250

&ROVnmLim qraix market;
CORSaCTED BT X. H. WraCOX, PKODSOEiAKS

COaUUSSHKf 3IBRC9ANOV

Wheat, chotas fall. m m a AVV 5
" spring. ieen

Rye 49 50

Corn. 20
BarTey, No. 2... 209 33

BROWXTILZS LTVJS STOCK MRlKET:
CORR2CTED V X. X. ATLET. STSCX DEA'a?

AD SUFFER.

Steers, ftttr to choice. JS4G0$oe0
Cows, fat . 2 002 56'

Hoes.. 32S5(f

' For Trade I

A second-han- d wagon to trade for a?

cow. Abbott & Embry.

B.-F.SOHDEB-;;

Haaafactarcr aad Ialr In

HARNESS, SADDLES. WHIPS
I

coiiioASS, brtduss;
Z1SK PADS, BnUSHBS, BUtXEI;

Ho"bes, &c.
BROTTXTJDLIB, NEBRASEi.
Fnllstoca ready made gaeds ctriMaaily n g&Bdt

jl. bgbisgIt,

1&P

DEALER U?

OPTS AKD SH&E
ctwroat WORK

SU5JDH: TO OKiEOilEt

REPAIRING :?

UllliMlAMll
ta, a, g g x

Ucafj!i!m?ol

&UhL CttE$ &$&.- -

C02T9rAXTL T OX HAND.

5tf2IslirStroet, BliOTOTILLSJfEB;- -

WII5FH nun y fMUFT
Hftiii I MIU hkh hmii

WILL HTANI; AT

A, S, HOLLASAT'S STASH- -

iJrowriTille, ejbragfia.

Stft3& CwaattcciatrAprll L, VillusJalr 1&&7&

Kambletonlan ChtaC was Jbidea Jcne-15- L

1ST2 ; Is a da-- k; rabosaor bay. aotTstaays 2Sr
hands 3 luetic nfceh. Was stnd fey "Bam- -.
Metosian Prlnefej he by "Adaftlatetr&ter,"
son of HysdykdJSfomMetOBlan. or eaten
ded pedigree sea "Brace's Amo-iT-? Stab',
Book.";

Those contasapiaiiBg breeding ar&raspest-ful-ly
requested to make early application.

F6r term;, and all other parUcuIarsRPDly
to GEORGE HATOHJm-T- ,

Superlntendent.- -

j. rAioHr-?-T

HERCEAHT TAILOR,,--
sad dealer te

FineliislMi.Ifrwtfa, ScotcharE3EeT Otothsr
Tertssgtt, EU.. 2tc. "


